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Cid NUITITIT
[From "the Boll..LTranzertpt]

SPRING CLEANING..
BYA SUFFERED.

The melancholy days have come, the saddeit Cl
the year,

Of cleaning paiat, andscrubbing floors, and scour-
ing far and near;

Heaped in the corners ofthe room ,the'ancient dos
. lay quiet,
Nor rose up at the father's tread, nor to the chil-

dren's not ;

But'aow the carpets all are up, and from the stair-
' Case' top,

The mistress calls to man and maid to wield the
I.knoomand mop. ' • '

•

Where are those rooms, those quiet rooins, the
house but now presented,

Wherein we dwelt, nor dreamed, of'dirt, so cosy
„

and consented ?

Attic they're turned all upskte-down, that quiet
suiteof rooms '

With slops and aids, and soap and sand,' and tubs,
andpails and brooms.

" Chain, tables, stands, are standing round, at sixes
and at sevens,

=-While wifeandhousemaids fly about like meteors
through,the heaves:is.

The parlor, and the chamber floor were cleaned •

week ago;
/Thai carpets shook, the windows washed, as all the

nelghbOrs know;'
But still 'the sanctum had escaped—the table piled

with books,
Pens, ink and paper all about, peace in its very

looks—
Till tellthe women on them all, as tails the plague

on men,•,
And then they vanished all away, books, paper,

ink and pen. , ' -
And now, when comes the mister home, as come

' he must o' nights,
To fkid all things are "set to wrongs," that they

• have " set to rights,"
When the sound of driving tacks is heard, though
: the house is far from still,

And thecarpet woman's on the stairs, thst harbin-
ger of. 211„

He looks for papera,"bookr, or bills, that alt were
there before,

And sighs to find them on the desk or in the drawer
nomore.

Atid then he grimly thinks of her who set this fuss
afloat,

'And wishes she were out to sea, in a very leaky
boat:

Ile meetsher at tbe-parlor door, with hair and eap
awry,

With sleeves tucked up, and broom in hand; deft-
ance in her eye;

He feels quite small, and knows lull well there's
. nothing to be said,

He holds hilt tongue, and drinks his tea, and sneaks
away to bed.

, DAN'S COUSIN'S DOG
" I have a bachelor cousin," said Dan,

" who is very near . sighted ; in addition fo
which misfortune be is cross-eyed. He had
been operated upon for strabismus, on the
new mode, but it only resulted in changing
the obliquity to a different direction,and he
designs, he says, to have it set back, for he
likes, his old - 4quiot the best. As I said,
however, he is very near-signte'd ; I don't
think he ever saw his big toe, and I
have seen him blot out his signature with
his nose, while writing it. But that is nei-
'ther here nor there," said Dan. " Cousin
Joe bad a favorite spaniel, a handsome fel-

low, with long, drooping ears, and eyes that
had a remarkable humane expression. He
was arijaffectionate, faithful animal, and his
master loved him as he would•have loved a
child. Well, one morning' last summer,
while passing down Broadway, I encounter-

edJoe, wearing an unusually doleful aspect,
and on Inquiry, I learnened that Dash was
very sick, and was going to die.

" He acts very strangely, said Joe, " and
Fie shut him up is the kennel."

" Ah !" says I,_ " hydrophobia, perhaps
won't he drink 1"
" Liken fish,"? said Joe, ".but won't eat."

Won't eat !",

"Not a morsel—nht a crumb. I've tried
him 'with everything; I even had a chicken
broiled for him, yesterday, and buttered, and
he would'nt touctrit."

" Well, that is strange," said I " how
long has he been in that condition ?"

• "'This, is thefilth day;" replied Joe, look-
ing very serious, " and'the poor fellow can
hardly stand."

"We were not far from Joe's house at
this time, and I proposed to visit his p-
liant, to itck h he gladly assented, and led
the way, ut ring many an euconium on poor
fiaithlul Dash, and expressing his fear?- that
we night not find him alive."
" Well," continued DJO, "we went in,

and went to the kennel," and Dan's face
grew redder and redder. " Went to the
kennel, and there.was the dog—ha! ha! ha!
—there was the dog—ho! ho ! ho !—with a
great wire muzzle on his j-j-j-jaw !"'and
then followed a final guffaw, long, loud and
sonorous.

"Pool Dash," continued' Din, recovering
his breath—" how much worse than Tanta-
us' hiid been thy lot ! No sooner had I
Incised his masticator than he tell 10. eating
like a famiihed wolf ; and cousin Joe said
be remembered now, directing his man to
Procure the muzzle ; but his servant had
been discharged the next day, for some of-
fence, and the circumstance had quiteescaped
his memory."

3:7" ANECDOTE.—A friend tells us the fol.
Ipwing anecdote, which we pronounce de-
cidedly good:

One of the store-keepers of this place, a
few days since, purchased of, an Irish wo-
man a quantity of butter, the lumps of
which, intended for pounds, he " weighed in
the balance and found wanting." "Sure,
it's yer own fault, it they are light," said
Biddy, in reply to the complaint of the buy-
er, 4. its per own fault, sir—for wasn't it a
pound o' soap, I bought here meant, that I
Lad in the other end of the scale when I
weighed 'em !" •

The storekeeper had nothing more to say
onthe subject.

O:7'DoN'T you think my execution of
Othello a capital performance ? It is in
my line, is it not 1"asked an' eminent tra-
gedianof Cooke. " Why, yys,"-replied the
provoking punster, " all exixutiotis may be
considered capital performances.; \sod your
performance is certainly of that class, for
you execute him, in your line, so effectual-
ly, that as soon as you lay hands on him, he
itt no Moor."

[l:7 DRuNICENNUS I.N. LONDON.-11 Prince
Albert were drunk, he would becalled elated ;

if, Lord Tristan were drunk; he would be
called elevated; if Mr. Plum, the rich mer-
chant, were drunk, he would be called ine-
briated ; if a respected tradesrpau be drunk,
be would be intoxicated ; but if a workman
be in liquor, itwould he said that the nasty
beast washasdrunk as a pig.

07 44 WELL, Sambo, how do you like
your place ?"

o,,berry well, massa."
" What did .you have for breakfast this

morning'?"
" War you see moms oiled tree eggs for

herself, and gib me de biol."
U?" You'vtdestroyed my peace of mind,

Betsy," said a desponding loser to 'a- truant
has. ¶' It caret do you much harm, John, for
'twas as amazing small piece you had, any
way," was the quick reply.

Ir7"" Do you keep matches!" asked a
wag ofa retailer. "• ON, yes, all kinds,"
was the reply. 4, Then I'll take a trotting
numb." .

fa• " I AM forced ioto this measure," as
Tom Thumb said when they crammed him
into a quart pot.

a7.chrEsvoN 12( ORNITHOZAGT.--Whlf
bird is, most likes bm stetting i A cock-
cohn.

FAC.TS.JIOOIIT MILS.

Q'Cream cannot rise through a great depth of
milk. ni milk 1 therefore desired to retain its
cream for a time, it should be put into a ddep nar-
row dish; and if it be desired to free it most com-
pletely of cream, it should be poured intoa broad
flat dish, not much .exceeding one inch in depth: -.7..-

The evolution of cream is facilitated by a rise, and
retarded by a depression of temperature. At the
usual temperature of the dairy, 50 degrees Fahren-
heit, all thecream will probably rise in twenty-six
hours, but at 76 degreeis, it will probably all rise in
less than half that time, and when milk is kept near
the freezing point, the cream will rise veryslowly,
because it becomes partially solidified.

In wet and cold weather the milk is less rich
than in dry and Warm; and on that account more
cheese isobtained in cold than in warm, though
not in thundery Weather:. The season has its et-
fects—the milk in the spring is supposed to be best
for calves, in summer it is best suited for cheese,
and in autumn the butter, keeping better than that
ofsummer. Cows less frequently milked than oth-
ers give rich milk and consequently much better.—
The morning's milk is richer than the evening's.
.The last drawn milk of each milking, at all times
;and seasons, is richer than the ...first drawn, which
is the poorest—Ezehange Paper.

BREAD WITHOUT CRUST.

or We commend the attention of housewives
to the followiagrecipe, (from Arthur's home Gaz-
ette) for making bread without crust. We speak
confidently of its merits, for our better-half, in ten-

der regard for,the dilapidated condition ofour mas-
ticating apparatus, has tried the experiment, and
with perfect success. The feels light and spongy,
the flavor does not differ materially from that of
well baked bread, and the outside is scarcely any
harder than the rest. Blessings on the woman
who contrived a way of making. dread without
crust. "Prepare the dough thesame as for baking
in a tin basin.; when in a proper condition, instead
of putting it into the oven, put it into a kalle.—
There should be something in the bottom of the
kettle, a hoop of tin twcyr Ihree inches broad
would be best, to keep thebasin from the bottom,
and there should he sufficient water to cover about
one-third of the basin. Keep the water constan'ty
boiling from the ,time the loaf is put in, till it is
done, which will be about three-quarters of an

hour, with anordinary sizetl.loaf. To know when
it is done, press upon the' centre ofthe top of the
loaf with the thumb, and if done, it will pullback
on removing the thumb, it not, the indentation will
remain."

RAPID EVAPORATION'OP ICE

far Every washervioman knows by experience
that, when wet clothes are hungout in scold freez-
ing day, they will soon becomo bard, then they
will dry, and become quite limber after_ being o.x-
-posed for some time. This is owing to the rapid
evaporation of ice. In the arctic regions, the dry-
ness of the atmosphere is remarkable. Wood, horn,
and ivory are shrivelled up.. The handles of razors,
knives, combs, Scc., are damaged in the same way
as when kept in warm rooms. The human body,
in the arctic regions, becomes highly electric from
the dryness of the skin. 'Friction of the skin pro-
duces the electric ozone odor. A piece of linen,
says Sir John Richardson, after being washed and
exposed in the air.at 40 deg below zero, if agitated
by the wind, dries nearly as fast as if it were ex-
posed to the suit in England.

MADEIRA CAKES.
Mr Beat two. eggs, and 'mix them with eight

ounces of butter which has been beaten to a eream
Mix together six ounces of powdered lump sugar,
fourteen ounces of finely sifted flour, half a grated
nutmeg, a teaspoonful ofground ginger, and a table
spoonful of caraway seed. When well :nixed,
work this well into the butter and eggs, beat it half
nit hour, and then add a large wine-glass lidl of
sherry. 13akc it in tin patty-pans in a moderately
quick oven.

ALBANY BREAKFAST CAKES.
"Ten eggs, three pints of mill-, quarter of a

pound of butter, two teaspoonfuls of cult, hall a-
teavoonful of nileraitiA, and white Indian meal to
make a thick' batter, butter Scalloped oval tin., till
them two-thirds toll, (they tlould bold about a
piut,) bake for a full hour in a quick oven.

RICE BATTER CAKES.
a- Mix two cups of cold boiled rice with one

ofdour, and one cup of corn meal, and cold milk
enough to form all into a star hatter, to which add
a hula salcratua. Bake on a hot griddle. Nothing
in the shape of hot cakes for breakfast can excel
this dish.

BUGS ON VINES.
t Mix n table spoonhil of spirits of turpentine

with a quart of plaster, (gypsum,) btirriug them
well together, and sprinklelhe mixture over and
among the plants. Itepeat the process in two or
three days. It is said to.be etrectual.

3nformation for people,
OR TITS PLAIN " Wilt" AND " BECAUSt."

Wur is CAMIONIC Acw frequently found at
the bottom of mines, ikc.? Because it is much
heavier than atmospheric air., Workmen ought
neverto venture into such places without previous-
ty letting down a lighted candle. It the candle
burn•, they may enter Safely; if not, quicklime

. should be let down in buckets, ante gradually sprintlkled with water. As the time slacks, it will ab-
sorb the carbonic acid gas, and the workmen mar
atterwards descend in safety.—Parkor.

In these cases, the carbonic acid issues from cre-
vices in the earth, and is produced by unknown

sources. Similar accidents happen to persons in-
cautiously,descending into brewers' vats, before

-ram have, been purified from this gas. We were
told ut three or tour such Cafes at the brewhouse
of Messrs. Barclay and Perk ins,as we were inalkiirg
over their stupendous store-vale a few days since.

The noxious properties of carbonic acid, ur
choke-damp, in mines, have already been noticed
in connexion with the Safety

tarWill was NOT Aqinille Insects wet with
the water in which they reside? Because the skin
is probably smeared with some unetuouA matter;
comparative anatomy hitherto having failed in de-
tecting any glands siihsevient to the functions of
the skin. In some instances, indeed, the skin re-
sists being wet, even after the death of the animal
has taken place for some time, but preyious to be-
coming dry.--F/enii

Dr. Arnott physically attributes it to the weight
ot theinscrts not being sufficient to overcome the
cohesion ot the particles of water among them.
selves.

in the tribes which swim, the legs are either
flattened like the blade of an oar, or isioduced and
ciliated (fringed) on the edges. Sotne.swire upon
their back, others upon their belly. SOme keep
always floating upon the serfarie, others dive and
perform their movements at various depths, regu-
lated-by the condition ofthe orgaus ofrespiration.L
Reining .

ri" WuY 13.THE 'temperature of the sea • more
uniform than that of any inland water, exposed to
the atmosphere, and not a hot spring ? Because it
possesses in itselfa pecullar source ofcalorie, ow-
ing to a variety of causes, the operation of which
is unknown to us. Thevast body of the water,
and the perpetual agitation to which it is exposed,
render it less liable to be affected by outward
changes of temperature ; and this,is partieularly
the case at a considerable depth below the surface;
at its upper pert, however, it possesses an exten,
site range of temperature at different seasons.of
the year. Ou the shores of England,-the surface
ofthe sea is seldom, ia the severest weather, low-
er in its temperature than 40 deg., or higher, in the
hottest summer, than CS, deg. ; whereas the heat of
rivers, especially when .they are shallow and their
currents lBloW, rises higher and sinks lowerthin
either ofthese poiats.—.Boodr.
rip lyny is VIZ SRA usually of a green color?

Because, probably, of vegetable matter, and per-
haps, partially, of two elementaryprinciples, iodine
and brome, which it certainly contains, though
these are possibly the results of decayed marine
vegetables. These give a yellow tint when dis-
solved in minute portions in water, and this mixed
with the blue of pore water would occasion sea-
green.—Sir D. Davy..
rir Wire to A BI•Clt Fz.au so often seen upon

the surface of a charcoal Gre? Because the com-
bustion of the carbonic oxide is 12rmes1in this way :

the air, entering at bottom, forms carbonic acid,
which, passing through the red hot charcoal, be-
coMes converted into carbonic oxide. Bence
ariseathe danger of burning charcoal in ill-ventil-
ated chambers. . .

.WRI IS MARBILS used for sculpture, and
architecture in preference to harder isubstancest13eciusetheir durability is not inropertion to their
hardness; and marble, though Much *oiler than
granite, /45ii1l longer the attacks of air and mois-
ture. •

VERZIT ICOMMI=Ir 111,1=1:11r.
DR. JOHN BIT/4015

. SARSAPARILLA !!

IT s pat uinfullenat bottitdticlthealleys es
lain, similar preparation in Anittlea.—

Price, one dollar per bottle, or six hotting For; titre

doISllars,
has been a well established fact; for years past.

that Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly:prepared,
was the only true panacea for all dressesoriginating
from an impure Mate oftheblood, the are of mercu-
ry, intmleating drinks, evil habits In" youth. batren-
ness, elec. We boldly assert. that Jain Ball's Mid
Ertreet .1 Sarsaparilla is the only preparation before
the public that is prepared on strictly ulentide prin-
ciples, and ofantrum strength. The Sarsaparilla is
purchased withoutregard to price, and every pOund,
before being used, la subject to the strictest chemical
tests,-and Its genuineness ascertained before being
used-

Bun's Sarsaparilla also contain the virtues arse-
vela' other valuable medical ruota, together forming

the best compound, and ,producing Tug altEaTtlef
clatasivr antaT to TUTS iIIOWN wont)! This rue&
eineovhen used according todirectlons, wits. CURE
w ITHOter ea tt.—
:Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers. Tumor., E.:options

of the Skin' ,Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes.lting--
, wools or Tellers, Scald Head, fibetimatism,

Pains In the Bones and Joints, old Stites,
and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands,

Syphilis,Dyepepsia, SaltBittern,
Diseases of the Kidneys.Loss.i

• ofAppetite,Dlseasesaris-
lug from flit Use of •

Mercury; Pain in
the Side and '

Shoulders,
General -

'Debility,
Dropsy. Lum-

bago, Jaundice,
Cottiveness,BOre •

ThrOat, Brottehitis,entda,
Coughs.' Weakness of the

Chest, Pulmonary Afflectious, and
• all other Diseases tending to produce
Consumption„ Liver Complaiss, female

Irregularities and Complaints, Sick and Ner-
vous Headache, Low. Spirits. Night Sweats, Ei-

posure or Imprudence in Life, Chronic Conationinnat
Diseases; and is :a Spring and Summer Drink,

and GeneralTonic for the System, and a Gen- '
• tie. and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior

to Blue Lick or Congress Water,
Bells. Or Seidlitz Powers. ;

READ! READ!!READ! Ii
The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that

have come under our immediate otwervatios, have
more than cooyineed us that Doctor Bull Is a CIRELT
ass, and that his Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination of vegetable extracts that
the science of ithemlstry has yet produzed. All airc-
rew to the Doctor in has new enterprise, say we.—
Louisville Courier. •

We agree with oar neighbor of the Cousice, that
Doctor Bull is a great man, and his Sarsaparilla a
custom MEDICINE and we are fully convinced that
the Doctor, won hes Sarsaparilla. will create a .far
more enthusiastic excitement East than Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would not have our readers
to understand us as classing the Doctor and his Sae-
eapanlla wit Barnum and Jenny Lind. became all
who spend their dollar for a bottle of Bull's elarvapa-
rills will get its ectitivalent ; and we have beard it
slily hinted, that many,after hearing the dielne Jen-
ny, and finding their pocket minus front ten to twenty
dollars. thoughtpaying pretty dear for the
wulestß One objection we have to Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla, and most one—it is so exceedingly pleasant. to
the taste. and invigorating to the system, that, once
in the !whit ofusing It, it ta equal tosmoking fine Se-
galiarichtwing Lanstionne's beet, or drinking Walk-
er's 'mint Juleps—YOU can't. QUIT IT.--Luaireille
Dermeral... . •

The above complimentary notices from the editors
of the Louisville Couricrand Dreirseat, were endors-
ed by Geo. D. Precinct. Esq.. the distinguished ',dim'
,of the Louisville Jaunts/, in the following Clattering
notice:—

There is no doubtie the world ofthe greatness.' of
DoctorBull, and the excellence of hie Sarsaparilla.
Sonic of the ini.st: scientific physicians in the city
have applauded the Sarkaparilla. and, what la a great
deal better, the million applaud it too. It is Laving a
tremendous sale. The celebrated Jayne has, from
the profits of his medicine, built a granite palace to
Philadelphia, seven merles high, and Dr. Bull, if be
chooses, can very anonbuild one twice as high as that.
It is. we are told, very difficult for his to walk thro'
our streets at all. as he finds himselfarrested, slave-
ry step, by preeefiiimen and women. many of whom
have travelled froth great distance:eta look upon their
benefactor, and to 'ldris him for their wonderful re-
storation to health.: The Doctor, with all his extraor-
dinary merit, is very modest and retiring ; yet we
trust that the Eastern cities will, in justice to them-
selves, give a Siting reception to the distinguished
man whohas made as glorious a campaign against Lu-
men diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans.

NOTICE TO FEMALES.
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is one of the greatest fe-

male medicines now to es ietence, In those numerous
cases where the constitution is debilitated, the ner-
vous enemy is lessened, when the efforts of nature
are -weak and deficient, or are prof.'.. and over-
wrought, when the fare is pale sod colorless. the
strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubled and
depressed, the health broken, mind shaken, and con-
sequently. the happiness destroyed—then Bull's Sar-
saparilla is esmereien remedy. It assists Nature In
the perliummiee of her duty, blares the whole sys-
tem. renews permanently the natural energies, re-
moves ohoruts tons, checks excesses. creates pure and
healthy blond, and imparts health and happiness.—
Were ladies generally to adopt the use of this tuedis
cfne. we would see far less suireting,disease, and
unhappiness, among them, titan. now mho; health
would take the place of disease, the rosy cheek
would succeed the pallid fare[ we should have
miler instead of tears,and perhaps a long life, in-
stead of one rut piton by disease, or made ,miserable
by continual eutfering and affliction. At that critical
period termed "Die turn of life," which is Often at-
tended with so much danger. Bull's sarsaparilla is
found to exert a most beneficial effect. All l.ulies up-
proaching this crisis should be apprised of this fact,
and' avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

A BEADCLEAR SKIN.
Row we all admire a clear, beautiful white skin,

and a rosy colored cheek! Dow often do we see Per-
sons. hot possessing this desideratum, "so devoutly
to be wistied.i" revolting tocoetuetics, lotions. wash-
es, paints, and coloring materials, to return e them to
a aemblance of what disease ' has deprived them of.
and that, too, semi great it,piry to the skin. Bull's
sarsapatilla is the best cosmetic known. It beautifies
the skin by temoving every particle of morbid and
diseased Matter front the blood, making itpure, heal-
thy and vigorous, giving ,activity to every minute ves-
sel, and changing the yellow mid dark countenance to
the bloom and freshness of smith. Ladies, abandon
the use ofpaints and mixtures, and use Bull's Sarsa-
parilla. the only effect:lA remedy- "A word to the
wise is sufficient," ar.d a hint is enough nar the ladies.

We earnestly invite all persons who are suffering
with any of "the illaahat flesh is heir to," to call on
Dr. John BON agent, and get a copy of Bull's Fam-
ily Jsursat, easy's': and for:ihe sake of hurnanllY,
we hope that a single individual will not be found,

to give Sarsaparilla a TRIAL, after read-
ing, and recollecting, at the. same time, that it is im-
possible for the Doctor' topublish the tenth part of the
number of certificates ofastounding cures performed
by, his Sarsapaillia.‘...,T,_he *Mount of testimony vol.
untarily allowed on Dr. Boll's Sarsaparilla, from
well-known and distinguished individuais, both in
public and private life,has been perfcci)y overwhelm-
ing: .

ifs Dr. John BOWS Principal Office, SI FOUST!) SL,
Louisville, Ky,, where all applications for Agencies
must be addressed.
. 801. E AGENCY for the Siete ofPennsylvania to et
DII.....SWAYNE'S Lehotatoiy, N. 4. North SEV-
ENTH STREET. Philartelphre. For Sole by

JOHN G. BROWN. Drerteist, Potter .
Sole Aptotfor gchwynill Couuty

ellilnury Storekeepers suppiNd.
May 99: N52. 22-tr
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For eke erre of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA,, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Many years of trial, Instead of, impairing the pub•
Ilc confidence in this medicine, has won for tt an
appreciation and notoriety by far exceeding the most
sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing but
Its intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit con-
ferred on thousands of sufferers, could originate and
maintain the reputation it enjoy,. While many infe-
rior remedies thrust upo'n the tommnnity, Vete fail-
ed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
'every filet, confirri:d benefits on the afflicted they
can never forget.'ami produced cures too numerous
and ton remarkable to be forgotten.

While it is • fraud on thepublic to pretend that any
one medicine will infalliblycure—still there is abun-
dant proof that the CaERRE PYCTO•AL does not only
as a general thing, but almost invatiably,cure the
maladies for which It is employ ed.

As time makes these facts wider and better known,
thin medicine bat gradually become the best reliance
of the afflicted, from the tog cabin of the American
peasant,to the palaces 01 European Ktngn Through-
out this entire country,,in every dtate, city. and in-
deedAlmelo every,hamlet it contains, COMM. Pre-
ToRAL!s known as the best remedy extant for disea-
ses ofihe Throat and Lungs, and in many foreign
countries, it is coming to be extensively used by their
most iritelllgent Physicians. In Great Britain, France
and Germany, where the medicalsciences havilleaCil-
ed their highest petfertion, Cheeky PECTORAL la in-
troduced, and in constant use in the Armies, Hospi-
tals, Alms (louses, Public loortitutions, and in domes
tic practile as the surest remedy their attending
Physicians can employ for the more dangerous af-
fections of the lunge. Also in milder cases, anti for
childten It 111 safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
lace, mime cf the Most flittering testimonials we re,
ceive have been from parents who have found ft ef-
ficacious la casesparticularly incidental to childhood.

The Cnuay PECTORAL is manufactured bya prac-
Mat Chemist,and every ounce of it under his owneye, with invariable accuracy and care. It Is sealed
and prOtected by law from counterfeits,consequent-
ly can be retied on as genuine without adulteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity withal medicine of each Intrinsic superlotity and.
worldas should commend itself to their confiden:7e
—a remedy at once safe, speedy and effectual, which
this has by repeated and countless trials proved it-
self to be; and trust by great care in preparing '
with chemical accuracy, of uniform strength to afford
Physicians a new gent on which they can rely for
the bast results, and the afflicted with a rernedy that
will do fur them all that medicinecan do.

Prepared and sold bye JAMES O. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Citernial. Lowell. Mau.
NlbHeld in 'Pettseille, by JOHN G. BROWN ; Masts.

8. PALLE, ; and Druggists generallyt
May 1.1851. Win - ,

LAMS' cos3,
frAolesale-anst Retail—New' and GeantsfatAssortment. ,

bt-'FM subscriber has Jonreceived tvielve d as%jsorted Lodi/to' Combs.embracing a general elan'
tnent, among which are several new and nitro,
Patterns, all of whicb will be told wholesale andretell
at extraordinary' low prlcu. Also children's circularCombs, at ' IL DANNAIrffMayFancy and Variety Store.

A great Derrovery for Bil iamtConststutt , , s.DOWOR / $. 11011111'514i"-!...-- 4:74/1,--' ..-,-,

a .0.11%

• •RAILROAD. OR. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
TN Bores, at 121and SS cents—free from Murettry,.1. and cab be taken at all seamanly. by both series, of
all ages and without regard to weather. IM.Pio hest-nesa or Laboring man should be withoutthem..cti They
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich Man's
security. . • ' . -

Theabove Pills are the result of thirty year** mac..
lice in Philadelphia, and if taint with Dr. J.151 Roses
Tonic Fever and Ague Mlxtute. they will core the
mom 'Witham cases of Fever and Agee, or Chills and
Fever. For Liver Complaints, DysPePsla, luditrslion.and all Odious conditions of the system ,

they arenoequal. as thousands In the Southern and Western
States will testify, who have used them. As A purga-
tivepill-they act like a charm, free from griping. giv-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the, spirits.
Forsale, at wholesale or retail by R. BANNAN,Agent for Schuylkill County.

134Intglists and others supplied at the usual whole-
gale prices. Also by

J. 4":. BROWN, Pottsville,
F. J. FRY. Tamaqua.
J. W. GUM; Minetsville

August 30. 1951, '
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gstittnifit anti frattital.
THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND`.IIOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

NA
THE 1

Y.
111DI

MPORT/ [MIMII
OP WRI .4: PILLS

IN SOUTH AISIERIGAI— YELLOW FEVER CU-
REM TRUTH STRSaLgANGER TITAN Fit:l'RO!

u, Mats., April 16, Ibsl.
William Wright, Eso.—Deur Slr—For many years

we have been the Salemagents, andalso at one time
the chanty agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this lime we are not
awarethat, in any one instance, :have the pills ',oaf
we have sold been complained °fay catalog Injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is douldy
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from(
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
themeansordoing great goodandrifsavine manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bases In go to a for-
eign port,aud this day have received a letter from the

who ordered them, giving an account ofthe
wonderful effects which they did in curing a large
number ofpeisons who were attacked with a prevail-
log epidemic similar to the yellowfever ; while those
under theregular physicians' treatment, who were In
the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
flovernor, Magistrates,&c , fell victims to lb: disease.

If you would lacea copy °four letter, we 11,1111 know
of any Impropriety' In giving Iv you, and perhaps It
wouldbe ofservice to have ifpublislor4,
out 113131P11, as it is addressed to no. We will commit
the patties interested, and if you wish4=it, you will
please write tio. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. B. Ivry.
The following is the letter alluded m above:

C•VENIIIR, Match 2'2, 1851.
Messrs. W. &. it. B. Ives. &torch:We, .rialetn

Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted In
my family, as a purgative, Hr. %Voltlit's Indian Vege-
table Pills (thr whom you are his agents in ealentk
and have found that medtcitte of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflate-
matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for rte.orl” year)
the symptoms of which had an attalogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersona fill virtues In
the epidenur (a great number for a population as Sollati
as ours.) Our dollingnamed it the true ye.low fever,
but their skill watinellitlent tostop Its piflEreiS, con-
fining their mode of treatment to the alai ofquinine,
-and the application ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of ILOOTOP all the soldier,' and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to t he llosnifals,its also
the Governor, several Magistrates. several' officers,
and In fact all those who tvere really itfiltried with the
disease, fell vicflent under their mode of treatment.

A month previous. I had received that e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills. which I presume were bought
at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Ne vcomb &

Furless, Merchants in your city, and with whom 1 am
doing baulneas. I had the opportunity tit administei
these Pills in set/prat Miller toy Mot, Who Were afflict-
ed with ilie.s.sme fever,and !WO dei.e. of eight
each rotopletffly cured them of the emnplaint. I then
dace away nearlyall my PO, to ,smint-y-o-r-thir.
ty persons. and aft wete relieved as it were by \en-
chaoltiiPsit.

I have, in _consequence, remitted to Messrs. Cold
!milt It, NeWintsliVenil, tearless. the sum,of forty dollar
ern the purchase ofthat quantity atilt!' Ineditine,an
foreCot you to deliver the Pills as fresh es poyi.jbl.i•

4 tequest you also to desire Dr. Wright to have lit'directions translated in Freneb, whirli will tend great-
ly to tiOutatekis Pills not-milt/ here, but also in the
othercolonies w here t hepopulat lon is More nitmemos.

Estuse me, gentlemen, in the !Melly I have taken
to atilllo.l you this letter, whir h, for the sake of mi.
inanny,ll have been compelled to do, as I donut ultras
In Speculate on all ii Is which proved salutary to a
onmberiof poor people,and in fart most of the impu-
tation is reduced fit a state of Indigence, and it would
be Mufti! for any tine 11l trek lucre in such a way.

Acrettt, gentlemen, the most respectful sallitstions
of you riyery obedient servant, A. Piclitvia

Tice medicine Is for sate. wholesale andrelali ,oil-lier
in English, French, German or Spanish direriloni,at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.

And for sale by
IT. F. BEATTY & CO., Pottsville.J. O. BROWN.

k:„.1. Fry:v. ll,3mm; J. W. Gibbs, ; Jonas
Portß,~bfuhbl1. Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Droneray tile ;

Jottitott foyer, Mciteattsburg ; C. & A. Focht, Ring
gold ; :Kepner & Co. , lientiersvillit ; Gideon
Anne.West Penn ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora; George
n,gAti,do (;rragt• 1.0111 ,, ; Daniel Koch,
Aliddiermrt • Joint to ms, do Conner & Ititoad,t,
New Philadelphia ; W Shtt.stt r, Port Carbon ; Jay.
11.1.evin & Co., Schuylkill ; William A. Ilam-
ntee. Ditelgsburg

. K in. M. Dirket. do Samuel Mertz,
LandingviHe ; Jidlail2ll ill. Lien elly ; A ',rani
Schwenk, Germanyllle ; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Ma-
hantaugo ; Inn. B AteCreary,Tremont ; Eckel &

Mundt, do. Mccormlrk & Clark, Donaldson; Wheel.
er & Miller, Pinegrove ; Gowen lieff.nyiter, New
Castle; Win Price, St. Clair.

June7,18 M 32-tf
TOINVALIDS AND THE SICK''

CIPECIFIC 114.1nedie• tbr each Compluitit prevalent
►_ in thin 11PCii1111 of the country. Proof niont con
riunive of this truth rit.sy be had (with a FREE AL-
MANAC for this i,eir containingparticulats). by raft-
111R on

. M. C. MARTIN. Cent re SifMei Potinv
J. W. GIBBS, klinersville.

EEIFSAIIDEII, New Castle.
AGENTS for this County, always observing oh

EACHremedy the following:—
NOTICE —All Poen:a:Mons lierelorate known as

"COMSTOCK'S' or COMSTOCK & ufwayi
belonged, and now belong LNCLIJSIVELY to Or.
Lucius S. Cotnstutk ; and though the signature of
Comstock & Co. will be continued, this extra label
with the fac auntie. aignattue of 114 1.. S. C. w 111 ht
futuredesignate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

,teCe-ad ("iv"'
•

lan. ISS2 13E1M
INTERESTING TO LADIES. -

AN Important discovery bag been made that doubt.
less will aurae' 'beat:en:ion of the Scientific, and

lead tofurther gland derelopentents in the sublime
and tun much,neglemed science of Alchemy. though
not sufficient CO enable us to clarify the mysterious
Involution that obscures the future of one twelug, yet,
that willserre to soften and diminish the surtnWs
and'estend the pletisuresol the present.

There In fonta soul. especially one sweetened by
refinement. but Is eadderied by the departure of the
glories of Summer.and ever hare the tramant spirits
of the fields yielded In the dilmiands ihgeode An-
tomb, or tied from Its withering approach.

At a recent erperiment, conducted by the moist
methods of thetnicalprocess, extracts were obtained
from New mown MAY: Flowers of Ashland, and etherdelightfully odorous Material which, in their tooth
distillation, exert a disinfecting itidnt.nre, and HO
singular and complete ',the etichantinent 'ottanied by
their free use, that health in preserved—blooms from
the fields ate Itallarel reit to the, cheeks—thy atmos-
phere made redolent with the delicate perfnmes of
Sunituer, and timt joyous PeJNOn essentially perpetil-

Thew newly discovered and wonderful extracts
have been receiver) and arc lor sale by

B. BANN tiN.
Feb t8.1851. 9--

"1am a Mill, anilderm nothing' which re/arm to
man loreigst to mtifedi 'lam."

BEAD!! VOUTTE AND MANIIOOD.\\A VIGORION Life or a premature dean). KlN-
set( r vat ion.- -Only 2.5 cents.

• This book,just pidilisheil, Is fined with useful in-tormation,onthe Infirmities and diseases oralie hu-man system. It addresses itself alite In Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age; and should .be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives. will
-prevent years of misery and suffering.and save mint-ally thousands of lives. patents by leading it, Hill
learn how toprevent the destruction(drink chfidretk,
:A remittance of 25 cents. enclosed to a triter, ad
;dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, undo, envelope, perreturn of Mail.

Dr. K., fifteen years reaident Physic lan, N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Hobo streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be considled confidentistly.4
lie who places himselfunderthe rare of Ur. K., may
religiously confide in his honor nit a gentleman,
confidently rely upon bin skill as a. ply.sockair Per-
sonsat a 41ialaswe may address tir,--C;by lel"•• (Past
paid) and be cured el home..

Packages of Medicinea, directions, fac.,'Airwarded
by sending a remittance. and pin up a. rose from
damage andctisiosity. Hook Sellers, Ns..ws Agetits
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied With the
above work at very low rates.

Dee.27. • 52-ly

-LitIMINIEL'S ESSENCE! or COFFEE
Inc package OE this Essence will goviola, as four
/ pounds ofCoffee—and Coffee madeot this Essence

will preserve the taste ofthe real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and Garr flavor. It is als'n
more conducive to health than the liner Coffee, is ea.
sier made. does not require anything tochar it. and is
free Ilona sediment. This Essence is now ettensively
used in various reit ono ofthe conotcy, a *lngle acent
having sold MOO cakes in a tingle county in this
State. Price 121 cents per cake. For pale wholesale
andretail by the unbecriber. at his variety store. '

R. CANNAN. Agrnt for tichuylkill Co.
KS-Merchants and others supplied to sells gain at

the Manufactuter's prices. Try It.

1 I have 'esstnined an article mewed by Messrs.
CO., ofPhiladelphia. entice]

settee of Coffee," which Is Intended to be used with
Coffer (or the purpose ofimproving It. 1 find it not
only free from anything delitermus to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredientsofwhich tie composed,
are perfectly wholesome.

JAMES R. CfIII.TON, sf. D.
Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers lit. New York.

Aug. IN. 1831.
F. rem) VENETIAN BLIND ANDrrRANSPARENT WINDOW sbade Manufacturer,

A. Wholesale and Retail, N0..21. 80818 8 811"1,Philadelphia. LETTBRED ISIIADEW furl:Dore Win-dows painted to order,
ALSO Reed Blinds, Bair Shades, Paper Contains,Pireboard Plates, Oihiotbe, Ise. GiltCornices, Bandsand Pins, dee., forDrapery Curtains.August la, igni.

AJMER, AND GENTLICAIEN'S India Rubber.11.‘Sandalse—a capital ankle_far wet and damp "rea-dier. Also. Ladies' and Genttenten's Gardening andWorking Gloves,Nondog Cups, Finger Stalls. Ace.,Just received and for aalg at S. VANNAN'S
Match 27,052, Cheap IndiaRubber store.

• SIZINVIIMEIit'S ENEEZEICICATION; ,
Tlis Best Remedy nee discoesredfar &praise, Brants.Bienwariss. Eft/Suss, sr Weeklies, of Joist. Cad

Ciatracties of de Muscles, Areiliallisofas Face, Bide erBack, Goat, Headache,
narks/As, It. Airs, an frieshails •

Remedy for Epeeist, Strain. Stiff-
sets, Linoleum and Hello on

HORSE'S.HREmbrocation isprepared.of ingredients which'FE
farm a very actlire,yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for Rheumatism. Ike. The proprietor
being aware that there are great et:entitles oftrash
In the country under the name ofEmbrocation. Lin-
Intents, and Liquid Opodeldoc, absolutely worthless,
nereitheless, feels great confidence in saying to the
ri ided. that this is superior to.everyibing else In
use. ; Hundreds of the most respectable persons and
families have given their testimony in favor of lie
supetiority. It operate. in many eases immediate-
ly, and persons who have been guttering under ex-
treme pain In the aide or limbs, or from bruises and
sprains, have found Instant relief from a thorough
tubbing with this •embrocation. Try It and you will
not be disappointed. Price IS cents per bottle.

Cvnificate from Ambrose Pancoast.Esq ,Atlantic
Co., N.J.:

FAIICOASTVILLE, N. 1., laity at, ISO.
Mr. F. G. Derwrralt—Mear Sir-1 have been an

estensive dealer In horses for thirty years past, and
have bad great opportunities to witness the various
diseases to which they aresubject, and oftesting the
rations remedies in use.

About fifteen years since I was induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and since that lime I have
used n other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal Is subject, viz: Ringbone..
'pavan, strains of the joints and sinews, shoulder
strains. swine), in the shoulder.lameness in stifle and
socket. galls on the shoulders, and every disease of a
like nature.

hare also need, and known it used for the stations
diseases to which mankind are subject, such as swell-,
ed Joints, Rheumatism. Gout. Sprains. Bruises. Cute.
Corns, spinal affections, pains in the face, side. and
hack, Toothache, Burns. Scalds, and especially the
Ileadacheou which I have been subject nearly AR
my life time. Vow Kph/mall:in is the brat and sat:
eat remedy I have ever used for theabove complaints;
I having also sold considerable of it In my atom,
and believe it to sdpswetle all others.

Yours with respect,
AMBIII,SE PA NCOART.

BREWSTER'S CHOLERA MIXTURE
For theca/Itof Cholora itorbas, Diarrhea, Bowel

CoopWets. Ckohc, Griping Pains, or Sick
St‘clicirlo, and Asiatic Cholera.

Antrum ha* been used and recommended by
phyticisns and others to a standard medicine, and

has beon sneer. saintly tested in numerous violent ca-
ges of Cholera •klolbus, Diarrhea. Ctrstic, &c., and
will not fail to cure its one case in ten, Ifadminia-
tered according In d!rections, on the hist bitack.

It is just what every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to
guard against sudden attack, ai the Cholera Morbu•
is most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera is, in most cases, preceded by Blaulnca,
and Griping Patna in the bowels; and, doubtless,
one great reason why so many persons die ofChal-
et:a it, the want of proper remedies administered- to
the first stage ofthe disease, or the delay in procu-
ring a 'physician berme the patient is past cure.

Reference can be given In hundreds of the most
respectable persons, as will as, to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed its effects it. curing the
most violent uses ofCholera Murbus and Brarrhasa
Price 25 cents per bottle.

11:EartfWarn from hr. Leonard Lawrence
lug the summer of 1816, while on a Visit at air
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, 1 had' a severe attack of
Cholera Morbus, attended with 'esteems prostration
of the system, arid a profuse perapiratton and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mirture, pre-
pared by Mr. Brewster, which instantly gave relief.
and s few doses effected a permanent cure. I used
HI/ other medicine whatever. I have since used it in
my OWit fatay and recommended it to others, in ail
cases with the same reotits: From a knowledge of
itscontents. I rhoutd not hesitate 10 reetttninetut it as
a safe and efficient Medicine in all cases of a like
stature. LEONARD LAWRENCE, IL L).

Ceihrrille, N ./.. July. hill .
BREWSTF:R'S PECTtIRAI. 311kTIIRE

Aa !*valuableRowdy for Coughs, ColJa, !slur*
at, PAM isic, Ifloop mg Cough,lifenstrr-Coolk,

Spittioy of Blood, Pain and Wookaror of
Mt CAW god Looffo. Sour Throat:

Ilathow, Broodutte god totipirot
CoolooloprioA._

THE het that linmany 111011.0111114 m persons have
used it su succesthilly, in the different RIAIPP, andiiiimerous certificates having been- Berth to the pin.prietni, as Well ar the fact that rhysimanu, Clergy-

men and public speakers are using It lot those dry,
tinkling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as well Aa for brunt bilis, hacking coughs and
rondtimption, prove beyond a doubt than It it a very
superior cough remedy.

It 11311 been ,"eessfully used and I id do. thiIt has been ttifccerstully used and tested !luring the
last twenty years, and the demand it- tnw tipidly
Increasing. Price 24 cents per vial.

J. The following is one ofthe most remarkable cures
on record. Bum Ilutlincton County,N.IiROWN.4 lUtt.t.s.Feb, 9,1850.

Mr. F. G. Bartwarcs .—Dear sir.- In tlie [month of
June, Ic4f.. I took a severe cold, which lirought on a
severe anal protracted The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the first tire
weeks I had a very severe and itireSsant cough,
which. ii•emed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the heat Physicians hi the clay of Philadelphia, where
I then eeslited. Myself and wife frequently tegtursi-
ed permission of any physician to use your Pectoral
Mistnre.ilir beneficial creels of which she had ex-
perienced in her own rawe, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which lie would
not grant till the end of five weeks, and nay cough
still iticreaoing, when he said he could do no Chore
for me ; -but we must try It on our own tesAist-
bility, us he knew nothing of its properties. at
mice procured a 'bottle of your agent, the use 01
which cured my rougheutitely,and I got well. My
physician rime twin• a. day to witness its effect..
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to your mill-
cine,,,which I believe is the hest mixture for coughs In
nee. I have constantly kept it In my fatuity store,
and recommended it to °theist with the came benefi-
cial effects. Yours reepecifullY.

fIIARLES A. EGIIERT.
Prepared only by F. C BREWSTER, Druggist and

Chemist, Bridgeton, N. J , and for Pak by
J. G. BROWN, Ding:Jot, Agent,

Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.
March 13, 1552.
REDUCTION OF FARE BETWEEN

-,14- PIIII.ADELPTITA ANT) LIVERN)OI..
.to fr1,, The' Liverpool and Philadelphia Falll-41-ii, „1., Company lntend *ailing their new
-..--- SlPS:n:4opm as rniloWs:

City of Manchester, 2125 Tons, Capt. Rola Leitch.
City ofielasgovr, IMO .• cam. Win. Wyli e.

, From PhilairlpAin. .

City of Glasgow, Thursday, May 6th
City of lilanciwster, Thursday, June II
City of GlayeotY. Thursday, July Ist
City O( Manehetter, , Tillltßthly. , July 291 h

From Lirrrpool.
City of Clayg. w, Wednesday, i April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday,' May . sth
City of Glasgow. Wednesday, June 2.1
City of Manchester. Wednesday. June aOtli.

RATES OF PASHA.GE
From Phil&detphut. Frogs Liverpool•

Saloon. tingle stale 111011111. Salonn,mingleslate rooms,
90 Vol. 214 thiineas

" double " 65 " " iinithle 15
" forward 55 " forward 13 "

It.clading Riewartri fere.
TIMID (I.ABB I'AriFIENCERS.

A limlteiLnismber ofThird Chan Paa•rngere will
be taken from Philadelphia snit Liverpool, and found
in pruv ••iona.
From I hiladelphii '2O Rola. Frnm Liverpool 6flulteas.

Certibeatee °renegue will be homed here to patties
who are desirions of bringing oat their friends at cor-
responding rarea,

EREIMIT els PINE COORS fdia. PER TON, and
COARSE (0011).74. HARDWARE.,arc., will be taken
'subject In agreement.

First, Class rtteanishipii ply between •Liverpool and
Glasgow. Ilavre; Rotterdam, I.eghorn, Marseitleanild
other Mediterranean ports, by which gooda can tie
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-delphia direct.

An diperienrett Surgictn will be carried on each
ship.

Allgood,. Pent to the agent,. in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will' be forwarded with economy and de-
spatrit.

ll'or freightor .passage, apply to '

THOMAS IlleltAIID:40N..
Philadelphia and New York

meinrt tbsoN, !momKits & CO.
April 17, lea. • t, 16-if
re The Sub•rribrr baii been appointed Agent for the

above hut of Mesmer*, aro! is prepared to engaget•assengers who prefer coming out in the Ateanters at
the published rates. H. HANNAN.

TEE GERMAN WASHINGPOWDERS,
Per 121 eerthgxrflettxt pi-4 Ordinary Washings.
considered by thousands who have tested it.asheirs the eteatest Moottfic Wonder of tAsEntirely doing noway sttb that lahoritttts and injuri-

.lln practice of rubbing the CLOTIIES upon the.
WASIIIIOARIP, and a great roofing of Time, Labor
and Expense.'

N. 11. Toprevent fraud anil Imposition, (for many
are trying- to palm off articles put up like mine.) the
"propriettir.l. P. HOYT, will put his writtensignature
on the top I..tbel ofevety, package. And be only asks
an onfightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It is put up In packages with full dlrsctiona and sold
Ithe 11,1111111.111 price of IQ& cents,
in. PRE% TtAts will rind it greatly to their advantage

to purchase these. Powders, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, being a sere superior article, for that
purpose, Manufactured only by

1. P. 11017,
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 gotta)

Filthstreet, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal distou sit madnand eatensiVe advertising for
the benefit of Agents. Remember the manic : GER-
MAN WASIIINtI POWDERS. All letters to be post
paid.

Pottsville, Nov. V. 11.1, 1851
Mr. 1. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.-11asing used your Ger-

ManAVashing Powder. 1 can cheerfully rei oniend tt
lu every person Mr washingand sciiibbing. believing
it to he ti great saying of time and trouble, requiring
in its uses as IVorhbsard. thereby being a greet say-

Ingto-triCtiothes and dispensing With three-fourths
(the Labor ;and Etpetue required in the old method

ofwashing. Yours, &c.
hIAIIOAIIeTT PIIII.IPA.

Corner ofeniiiiland and Market streets.
The shown Washing Powders are for etlr.whalr-

sula unit-retail ,by the subscriber, who 1133 been ap-
pointed:ink Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. Iluyt's pri-
ers per dozen.and thus save the carriage.

B. lIANNAN.Agent for SchuylkillCounty
48-ifNrim.29.lkW

BLAKE% Patent rise ProofPAINT.FROM 01110.
'PIM Subscribershave PM WeWed a furthereup-
-1 ply of thls (Angular and valtrab e subatance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand atone now in
use, and so much admireil for the front of building.?Ift principal ingredients are silimaluminaandpro-
Wilde of Iron, which intim opinion of scientificmen
satisfactorily accounts for Its are-proof nature—the
two formersotestanemt being non-eoloinctors, and the
latterneting asa eement,to bind the whole together
undulate a nem and durable paint.

For use itis mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a Whitt, the! same as ordinary paw', to wood
iron, in.linc,eanvaws,pxom,&e.. It &laden, 'radii
ally andbecomes fire-proof. It is pant:Marty suita-
ble! for mufti of buildings. steamboat dtd car-decks
railroad bridges.fencert, &e. A citof carted with the
article is equal to one violate,ate vast saving ofex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen at the °Neje if the subscri-bers. lIA‘RISON, & Co.,
N0.1.7030u11i Frool Philads.

. April 22.1549. • .174 f
ROWAND'S TONIC =MUM

riltIAT great, wattling Remedy for FEVER. AND
AGUE 4nd INDIGESTION, guarded by the writ-

ten Signature of the Inventor, Jounin. ItONIANO.
D..ls for sale by all the,Druggista loWottorille, Pa.

April 3. ISM r 14.3 m
'I'II POULTItY DEERDERIS TEXT BOOK
1. Comprisingfull information respecting the shot

catbirds of Poultry and the mode of raising them
with twenty-five illustrations. Price 124gents. Jos
published aud for sale at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Hook and PublishlnHouseThis is ca pital book for Pedlar*, who Wilke
supplied Cheap b Ida 100 soples,

rumemsmina. urn unsunaNcra
COMPANY.-CAPITAL 8100.000.

CII4IIIT Eft PURPSTIIA.I4.4tatee lower than any
Pennsylvania Company. This Companyhas adop-

ted the Cork system. entirely, and reduced the rater
to the lowest point compatible withsafety to the In-
sured and a sound lastitution.

Office, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Ste.
Agency °Mee. Jet'. WHITNEY, Pottsville.

May 49.1814. 01-6a) •
.-

'ITECEIt 1135121!! Mal!!!
ATthe present time, when rim numerousare 90

It behoves every one to have his property safely
secnred.holh real and personal.

The State Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Mar-
risbuig,istfersthe best inducement now, elan, Com-
pany in the State; its risks are div Wed into two dla-
tlhet clusis, thereby giving the Farmer's an' adVan-
tage over all risks, escept their own, and the. Mer-
chants over the risks ofateans power, and all kinds of
shops, as the Company do nut insure the latter at all.

The Directors are proud to state to the public that
In doing business only two 'years, they have accu-
mulateda capital of nearlyR50.000, and a surplus,
or cash capital, of nearly $50,000. They• confine
themselves at the safest 7kt oda, of property, and no
risk lo exceed $5OOO. The profits are divided wholly
among the insured. The premiums are as tow as inany good and responsible Company.

-

DIRECTORS:
.1. P.ltnrherford. Prey.; A. J. Rink', Secretary;
P.C. Sedgwitk ; Samuel Jones,Phllads. ;

Jonu B. Packer. John R. Rutherford;
Roller; Riots ; • , S. T. Jones;

A. A. Order; Actuary. •
• Rtfertitts:—llon. A: 1.. Russell. late !accrete'', of
State; Balmy k 'Co.. Jewellers.. Chesnut St., Phila-
delphia ; lion. John M. Bickel. State Treasurer;
lion. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia ; A, J.
Joon. P. bi.,liarrisburc ; Drexel & Co.. Ranker's,
19. Philadelphia ; Robert 3. Rasa. Cashier Mau-
Wu Co. Bank :; B. B. Comma. Cashier Philadelphia
Bank. • • •

Scleynd/ Crusty Rrftresus.—lion. Solomon 'Pos-
ter, Pottsville ; R. R. Morris, Jo.; J W. Shoemaker..
Schuylkill Haven ; J R. Carter. Tarnequa ; Ileilner
& 3hay. bitnevsyille. • JAS. B. GR2EFP,

Local Agent.
Wis.FSoliciting Agent.

Office opposite the Miner' Bank, Pottsville.
May 29. 1d52. 2.24 f

L k(./.1
STABILITY, Security, Perpetuity. 81,000000

Net Accumulated Cash Fund The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of. New York, No. 25 WALL
Street. Investments:
In (tank of N'. York and cash on hand. #89,532 01
In Bonds and Mortgages, on Real L's.

tate, principally in the clues ofNew - i
York and Brooklyn. wroth double
amount Maned, - • 1,443,70 62

In attack, Molted Star's and Corpora-
lions of New York, creo. value, • 107,978 07

Temporary Loans on pollci,. in lion of
surrentlerAnd balaoce. due !torn agents, 38,345 63

•1,637,655 56
The Trustees, 3G in number, are of the most respec-

table and wealthy men of New York city.

All the profits are divided among the Insured, and.
on the policies fur the whole of life, will be made
available In part payment ofPremiums, after the di-
vuleed of 1653., to those who wi.lt it. Annuities
Matedon favorable terms. Losses sculled mompity.
Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of Mutual
Life Insuranre.and Illustrating Us advantages. wiith
forms of application, may be obtained of the Agent.

A. M. COLLINS.
' No 15 Minor St.;Philadelphia.

tIIIn
t. A HBATT. Ser'y
Apo IL I/15Z

(VAS. (HILL Actuary
li Gm

SijUs/
9111 E GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNVITY
1 and Trost I:ompany,ofPhiladelphia. Offire No.

1:11Chemin Street. Capital, $300,000. Charier per-
petual. Continue (0 make insurantekon Live• 011the
plumfavorable Lerma. '

The capital beingpaid apand invested,ingether with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a .perfeet oectuity to the insured.

The Oreuttutos otay be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Companyadd a soave periallically• to the Dr-
surancea fur life. The first Bruins, appropriated In
December,lB44. ar.,l the second Donna in December,
1849, amount to an addition of$lll SO toevery *lOOO
insured under the oldest polimes„ imaging $1262 50
which will he pal.] when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of $lOOO originally Insured ; 'the nest oldest
amount to ellal 50; the nevi in age to $121250 forevery 61000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of Itanding, which
additions make an average of more than 00 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The follow)

LEM

No .1S
" Mg
'' '.176
" :t:4l

&r,

og ate a few elfin

Mum 'Bonus or
Insisted. addition.

*WOO *252 50
2500 656
2000 4/5
5000 im 50
& &c•

plea from the ge-

tateß,,autd .-Aplnna-
-arlher •n&nmazion

Ant•t of policy and
ttnnua to be intrbid
by future aditiona.

$1,252 50
3,156 25
2,475 00
floc,' re
&c.

Pataiddria containing table. of
ii/110.:1 of applit anon ; nod fl

tea be had at
u. W.RlCllARDB,Ptetiilent. _

JouN F. J•ti Actuary..
The veitiveriher Is Agent roe the above Company in

Schuylkill County, and will effect itisitr2neee, and
give all neei•ii.iiiity information on the mulkiert.

D. DANIVAN.
26.1 yJitne 29, 1850

IN)Olicloovw41
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INsUKANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 163} chestnutstroet, near Fifth St

DIE EC,TORS.
Charles N, Dandier, , George W. Ric hardy
Thomas Mgt, Itlorrtersi D. Lewis,
Tutdal Wagner, Adolphe E. Engle,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,
Jacob Ft. Smith, Altoris Patterson,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every doseriptiott ofproperty. in townand country
at. rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with Mkt Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection :o the enured.

. The assets of the Company on January Ist ISIS, as
published agreeably to au Act of Assembly, were as
follows, sir.
Mortgages 559n.5.59 65 Stocks,

10 33S 90 Cash,
51.50 45

tr;==

Temporary„
Loans, 125,459 00 $1,2'20,1197 ft 7

R u,re their ittcorporaliJn, a period of eighteen
years, t hey ha re paid upw ants ofone million two hen-.
deed ihessavid d011nr,,.1.0.21e1n by tire:thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of Insurance, as well
a the'abillty and diliosition to meet with prompt-ness, all' liabilities.

CIIARLES N. BANCKER., President.
• CHARLES lIANCKEtt, geeretary.

Thesubsetibini tote been ■ppntuled agent for the
above menu Pined Institution, aunt Is now prepared to
make Insitrance,.on every ilei.er iption of property. at
the Cowes, rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Piithivllle.'dan I 1,1851 1.-tf
PROTECT YOURSELVES.r(111 E Delaware Mutualsafety hilotrasice Company

I —Mire North Room of the Exchange. Third
Philadelphia. •

HRE INMURANCE.—Bultdings, Merchandise and
other property In Tuna and Cutti)v, Insured againn
lons ordain:tee by tire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also inmire
Cargoes and Freights, foreignor coastwise under ripenor special policies, as the assured may desire.

lIMAN tRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
inercliandize transported t.y Wagons. Railroad Cars,
Cooed Boats arid Steaniboats, on rivers and laries, on
the most liberal trims.

DIRECTOR 4.
Joseph If. Seat, James C. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks,%Theo Burton. Henry moan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,.
Samuel Eduatds, ifieorge
Geo. 0. Lelper, speorer,Mrilvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, •

1.23 C R. Davis,C..lllllil.4lln,
William Poheel? Wilhaw Day,
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thonisa,
Dr. R. M, Huston. John Setters,
IVilliatn'Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Mdrgan, Win. Hasaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Rtertsuo R. Ncwnot:o, Berretary'l

Themileteraber having been appointed agent for the,
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the Mail fiber:ll
terms. Applynt C. 11. Pott,i' office. Morris' Addition
oral my house in Matket Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MAcIIIINAI.D.
45-le .Nov 11. 184 A

FIRE
A wanted

to stand Heat equal with any other Chests in tins
country and to defy the Borgter's ingenuity. fdanufse
lured by Milnor dtnhaW Philadelphia.attd for sale by

J P. WHITNEY,
Collection and Agency °dice, Pottsville, next door`

to Minerellsok.
Aprii KS? OEM

CAUTION.Th. late Joseph .1. Levy' SteelPent, "/or.tale here.
trim ADMINISTRATORS tothe Eifilf.fderM if their

duty; in order to preserve the high reputation the
above Pen has sustained for so Many years in the g.), ternment offices and throughout the commercial com-
munity, to adopt this mods of cautioning thepublic
against x commercial Pen attempted to be palmed off'as the original one, well calculated to deceive (corn
the close issitatioa of the late -Ur. Levy's Signatureon
the Interior of the lid ofeach bor, and also ofthe
shape and labeling ofthe camp. These spurious goods ''
hate been grit tip by curtain parties Pot only 10 so.ply persona who aril round the city, but also for thepurpose of introdneing in a legitimate tm, through
some portion of the trade to the public; repeated
complaints of late have led to !wintry, which show,
in some histanceb, they have succeeded in this. It
has, therefore. becrne'expedient Meatablish a guide,for the deteculngofthese counterteit*, All lane* withave the Sit/NATURE of the SOLE ItGENT,Pursues. In his oats Airadwririne on the outside:—none sac •CfraIIMI6 WITHOUT Tuty let them comefrom what SUOMI they may, and NOON E io furnish.ed with the Original Pen to sell,under say cis:uonsvancca. The attention of Prat loners is partici,.
lady called to theforgoing farts, several having beenimposed upon. The Agent bits the original book ofcertificates from the bank* and"government officeswith him • also hls.appolotment from the administrartore In (14' kr Own handwriting.re The subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent
for the sale of these Pena In Schuylkill county.
where the genuine ankle can be bad: These Pens
are used in the Custom Houses and Pnhlic Odkeset
Washington, and are pronounced the belt Pena In

=I 2:111 gents' prier) t.'yR. RANP,IAN.

/0,000 PIECEBORDES PAPER
RS
BANauvas

AND , ,

JUST reeehred direct. from the Idanulhettfrers In
Philadelphia ,and New York, ranging in prices

from 8 cents to 117.per piece—all of which hecwill sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturers prices. • .

Cold, Veleet, fink and Marble Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire ricreens, Mouldings. Columns, dm &c.In fact every article used in Papering on hand.Pam Hangers, Merchants and others supplied in
quantities to sell again at Manufacturersprice*,

Thesubscriber has Sued up a room expressly for
Paperand his variety is equal to that found in anyBtort In Use city. We will guarantee that the peo-
ple will find Ito their interest to deal with him inpreference to going to the city. O. HANNAN,

N. H. Paper Hangers itunished when required.
fonsellls, March 97,1039 13--

SVIWAY ItittlngGON
sammughs -

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD.
Oig and afterSUIfDAY, June 6th ,Din; and on sv-Wary following Snaday, until further nonce. an
Express Excursion Passenger Train will leave Phila-delphiaaril. A. ht..and retain from Pottsvitte at 4P. M..saws day ; stopping at all Way Routs the
Line andat the folkisting stations at the bouts staled :

• UP TRAIN. ' TIWN.

.PAREet.
Fur the round trip, no and down. In No. I Cars j

From Pinta&!phis toPhmnisville and back,same
day, ' fat 40rr .4 Pottstown, " " ' 175

11/ 4t Reading, . " 01 450
" " 9. Haven, Mt. Carbon & Pottsville,-4 00
" Reading to Pottsville and beet lame day. 150
M' No Baggage carried with these train.. AllMarls must be purchased before entering, the can.Map 49, 1852. • 49-If

PASSING= Timms.

017:171:rDVullitEEltrallidithle talt i4 IT"
Neal Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and atter May
17, li3toliere will be tWo passenger Trails dally(Sundays excepted.) between Philsdeipbla, Reading,
and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE
The Express 'Fiala leaves Philadelphia daily e :Opt

Sundays. at 7/ o'clock, A. M. The Way Ttala leavesPonaville daily. SundaysexceptedAt 7/ o'clock, A. B.
Arrermoos LINE.

The Way Traio leaves Philadelphia daily, except
Sundays. at 3i o'clock, P. M. The Expreis Train
leaves Potisville daily,except Sundays, at 31o'clock;
P. M.

TIMOF MAIN° READING!
For Phllll4loolsat 9 o'clock 10 minutes, A. M., and

4 cirloek Di minwea, P.M. Farrelieving at 9 o'clock
34 minutes A. 31. and 6 o'clock P. M.

&eh 'Tialneitapat all the Stations along the line
FAIIFId

latclasscars 2d clap., care.
Reading to Philadelphia 1111 75 $1 45

do to Poussilie. IDS tts
Philad'a to Pultsv dile. 2 72 2 22

Depot in Pottsville, coiner of Union and as ilroad
inert!' rear of American House. Passengers cannot
ruler the care unless provided with a ticket.

Fifty pound4ottovgage will !wallowed to each pas-
senger In these lines;,-aud passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anythisg as baggage but their,
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By orderof the Board of Managers
8. lIIIADFoRD, Secretary

June 5, 1851.

By orderat the Boar‘t et !allegros.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

20-ifMay 15. 1852.

NAVIGATION.

. 15

°MICA NIAIFIATION CompANY.
.May 20, DM.

THE CHARGE for the nee of Can, and for Ton on
Aitthtactui Cont,cartied on the settnylkttl Navtgatinn

hear follnwo until rorthPr notice:—

Fiom
ly let. 1852.

11E1

ME

L. 1 ~, .:
o C,
.., Zs

Z.
:

' Z II Z.
al W '

-- I ''''

• Is . 7.: 7. ...
o 2 ..,o0.,,, A z iZ.

,_—.7l—i'CMxta..ctS.
60 59 57 150
60 59 . 571 50
50 49 47 . 40
50 49 '47 140
50 49 ,47 : 40
50 49 17 , 40
50 49 4740
41, 46 44 1 38
47, 46 44 13847 46 ;441 38
45 44 , 42•,.: 36
43 42 1401 35
43. 48 , 40 , 35
43 12 ; 40 13S
41 40 , 11 ISi
41 10 3S; 31
39 37: 33 ; 31
38 37 • 351 31
39 37 , 35 ; 31
35 34 32 1 28
30 29 37 I

on of 4440 lbe .lers live per
•, as usual, 2nd no charge
t. per run sill be made (or

F. FRALEV, President

Stations. I Time I stinku. Time
AN. P.N.

Leaves Pbilad's. 7.30 iLeaoliscotiavUle 4.00
Paiute* Meet:villa 8.31 'Passes glf.Carbon 407 .

" Potiatown b.Bs 8. 'keen 4.15
"

o Reading 9.24 " Reading 5.31
H. Raven 10.43 " Pottstown 5.00

" 511.. Coition 10:52 4. Ptwenliolile 6.30
Arrives'at Pottsville 11.00 Arrives at Pbitad'a., 7.30

RAILROAD.

aiIIaIAM.FAMMIS
0FPIcEte Tlt LITTLE S t Lif tLpNlOTrONQyaed cae,;a4ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I; ISSI. the
flaeaenehr Train will leave Tamaqua daily (dundrfy
excepted,),atRI o'clock A. M. and If o'clock e:and connecri with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning. will leave Port Clinton, on the arrivalor the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. . FARE.

To Philadelphia. - . 19 00
Port Clinton'

JOHNANDERSON General Agent.
Tatnnqua,Aprit 19,1891 15-If

FREIGUTS tic TOLLS ON COAL.

011104
OFFICE OF E 111,1hLett.ipilliA.DIANG a

il .LL11;141j; CO.
The Rates ofFREIRIiTh and TOLI7B on tr.ans.
putted by this Company, will be as follows, untilfurther notice :

To ,

To
July I, len

"

t 2zvr.•'c
= c.)

Rh hmonA
, 1 5011 451 25

Philadelphia, 1 504 45 1 25
Inclined Plane 1 1 5011 95 1 15
Nicetown, 501 451! 25
Germantown R R., 1 50 11 951 25
ralla ofSchuylkill, 1 5011 4511 25
tdanayunk. 150.1 45!1 25
Spring Mill, 1 45.140,s 1 25

& Ply-
mouth R. R.. 1 40' I.

Ikambo's and Pnits
anti Jones'

Norigt'n orfiridge-
port,

Port li'entiedy,
Valley Forge,

Royer's Ford,
potialown.
Douglassville,
Birdsboro'.
'Reading,
Iletw'ri. Reading*

Mohrovitie,
Matiraville;
Hamburg,
Onytenburg,

T O a
ea

Li

Philadelohla, ,50
,klanayunk, 50
Mprtfig Mill, 45
Coushohneken, j
Plymouth- Harm, 45
Bridgeport, ! 45
Norristriirn, ;45
Port Kennedy, 42
Valley Forge, , 42
Y3Wling's Otto,' 42
Pt. Providence, , 40

! 7S
Boyer'e Ford, 3M
Pottato'n tdPg ' 36
Port Union, 30
Birdsborotigh, i 36
Reading, 3.?
Althonses, 'j 33
Mohrgvilte, 33
Hamburg, 30
OfWls4'g Lire. 25

I 3 5 I 30

25 1 10
25 1 10
20'1 10051 90
05' 0005 1 90
00' 00
95 5555 1 7590,

WO 85' 75I 901 651 75
75 1 70I 651 60

T.
Iv let

Thecharge will he per tt
cent. allowance for waste,
Ices than It enty.tiva cent
any diatanre.

Hy order of the Manage

• From
July I. 1852

4-3 J E
I I :00!

11 rOlI 160
1 6011 50

, 1 sul

5511 35
5511 35
5511 35
5511 35
55.1 35
5511 35
5511 35
4511 3D

May 29. 1852

1-15
1 35
130
115
1 15
1 150
I 151
1 05

40 1 25
35,1 20

30 1 15
30 1 15
25 1 15
10.! 00
1011 00
10,1 00
10 1 00
001 05

001
90; 90
V 0 90
90'

i . [

'

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.We are prepared toreceive andfin ward Daily perPassenger Train.' (our I:rime's Car being always
in charge of special messengers) merchandise of all
deAcriptions,packagro,bundlei,opecie,hank uotaa, &c.Also, particular attention paid, to collecting Hills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily to all internie.ilate platen between Philadelphia
and Poktaville. (dice'—Centre Street, Portal/111e;No. 4:1, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 WAD
Street, New York a No. ii.Uotirt Street, Boston.-

HOWARD, EAIIL & Co.
141-tfApril 5.1R.511

PIIILADA & REAPING: RAILROAD
,

• • Ara,

ItEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE.
to commence March I. WI.
ItATE3 OF FREIGII f PER 100

74-01

y 4 y
I=l

IS

9 cis. 1 cis
in Vars.—Bituminous Coal,Bricks

Ice, Iron Gre,.Limeatone, Pig Iron,
Plaster, Slate, 'riles,

2.1 Crass —rtiooms, Burr Block.;
cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, Iflub, RailrOid Iron, heavy, Rosin, }PH cis. 51 etalt, Sills. shingles, Tar, Turpenjtine, Timber and Lumber.

3if Class.—Ale, Beer and Potter.)
Ashes, I'ot and Pearl, Bark, Barley,none" and Horns, Cider, Cotton,Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Grain,Iron Castings, rough ; Rolled. Bar or ' I eta 61 ct.'Hammered-Iron, Boiler Plate., F latRat Railroad Iron,. Lead and Shot,'Molasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes ,Salt Provision,, Roger, HaltrlPllV & ;Tobacco, unrnanuructured. JFLOUR per barrel, t 5 etc 11 sta.41th Class.—Apples, Bran, Butter)Cheese,Cordage,Poirthen-ware Eggs,
Groceries, (except thole stated)head,
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-wate, 'Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manurac- 17eta. 9 cts.
lures of Iron,ae Machinery ; 011,0ye-
term, Paints, Raw Hides. Ram Bus-
sla Sheet Iron, Reads, Steel, AWOL.' IPotatoes, Tallow.Vinegar & Wire. )

sth Class.—flooke -and Stationery.)Roots and Shoes, Camphina & Spirit IOil, China, Glass and Queeusware,
Conrettlooe4s Dry Goods. I-Itt ctn. 11 cis.

Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits offTurpentine,Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1.1851• • 9-11•

s•
I or

PREsuhacrlbera beg leave to Inform the public that
1 in addition to their former STEAM ENGINEsitOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently pot upnew Machinery and Shops for the manufacture ofCOAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Can,bySteam power, whichenables them to execute all thatkind of work, tint only much better,but with greaterdespatch and at the very lowest priers. Having thusmade these estensive preparations, Individuals, andcompanies requiring work oftrite kind, vill Qad,it totheir advantage to give them a call.

SNYDER & MINES.
43-IfOtt. 25.1851

DROP- CANNO'S Adhesive Cernen',for mend-"- BllogChlna,GQn.Earthen.Btone and Queens-ware,Marble. Alabaster. PorCelain, and tan be, used forWood, also. This is good artlele—no, humbug—-
we bays tried it and eau recommend it. r For sate.wholesale and retail, by - B. BANNAN..

0, Also, Parker's Furniture Gloat, both capital ar-titles for Housekeepers at movinuand house-tbran-log season.

N
63

(0e lamer.

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE.

1111f
°j~

13

• .

To Drssonvr. Boxvs.—Procure a stout :}7,
earthen jar, of about thirty gallonscapacity, 4E'5,.!
Put 100 lbs. in the jar and , moisten them
with water for a day or two. Now dilutefifty pounds of vitriol with two or three
times its bulk of water and pour one-third of
it upon the boned. Stir them frequently, andon the morrow add another third of theacidand water. Stir theta well, and if not flit,
solved sufficiently on the iext (fay, add the
retnaioder of -the liquid. As soon as the
bones are reduced, mixed charcoal dust, dry' '
pest, saw dust, loamy earth, or, if for un,
mediate'use, ashes or lime may be used assdiyer until the whole is in the form 'ol pow.(der, convenient for sowing by bind or dill.
ling machine. You may apply this at the
rate of three to ten bushels of. the bones lb
the afire, sown broadcast and lightly plowed
or hairowed in, so that the earth will absorb
the gaseous portions of the gelatine of thebones, which is orgreat value; independent
of the phosphate of lime ; a substance p.m.
ly needed upon aIL the cultivated fields and
pastures of all the old States of tbe.Uoion.

~~..

:y~»,=:
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SAVING MANURE.
The Michigan Farmer gives the practiced

a Scoth farmer, in the saving and manage—-
meat of his manure, which we cannot „but
regard-as eminently economical of fis ferti-
lizingquafities, and worthy of general adiip•
lion except in the depth of winter, when it
may be delayed. To prevent dissipation by
evaporation and washing, he draws away
as last as it is thrown from the stable, pil es.it up in some convenient place on the faim,
first placing a layer of the fresh manure, lc, .n
a depth of 8 or 10 inches, then a layer r,t

common soil about 4 inches thick, lvhiell
presses the course down to about the same
thickness, then another layer of manure,"
which in like manner is followed by another
layer-of earth, and -So on till the pile is cam.
pleted.- In this way the.volatile portions are
preserved, and he asserts the manure is of
double value to what it would have been ly
Mg in the yard, IM

TO PREVENT HOGS.ROOTING. WIAlways keep them in a close pea, wiili I :IAslid plank or stone floor, where iherst m ,4.1make manure enough, if furnished with rea• /. .4-b
terials, to pay for keeping, besides the Coto.: :f.i:
stant gain in flesh always attendant upon tit ~.

animal iu a state ofconfinement. But ifyrn -# 1.:.
are still groping in that heathenish &thee
which prevents you from seeing how uneo t;,i+4
vilized the practice is of letting your Swint I'l
roam over your farm like the evil one, going,.--':
to and Ito over the world seeking whin he ; :4may devour, and really desire to prevent :- 1them from rooting up your ,meaddws, you ,
may do so by a cut a cross the nose, tiovic:ic
the bone, just above the gristle of the sow *-,

by which you sever the nasal tendon, it,:` fr :it:'
out seriously .injuring his beauty. Sort, f '";',,..
-times, in healing, the tendon 'will tra:::7' ..A41
and restore his rnischevtous power. la ilo[ ,

,

case you must cur again. - -'-/-

DEEP PLOWING.
Does any farmer doubt that a deep soden • -

be cultivated with more profit than a
one ? Does any farmer believe that a slaL
low soil will Stand a drought or retaie
nure as well as a deep one? Will any argut
that the same amount of manure, buriei
through a depth of eight inches, will pr,.,
duce less results, in any soil, than if burn!
through a depth of lour inches ?

Let it be the object of every farmer IL

deepen his soil, by the use of•the u trEcd
plow—if his subsoil' be hard or clayey—ind
by deep plowing generally. Turning up
small portion of the subsoil annually—l or .-z“

inch, Professor Mapes argues, upon land
with a sheik w soil, wilt in the courseof T.

years make a farm far. more valuable that::
would be if no increase of depth of soil wet

cultivated.

A NEW IDEA IN AGRICULTURE
The steward on board a trailed Stair

_

-:g
steamer, in the Gulf, has produced seven
crops of excellent potatoes by the following _.:4modeof cultivation:—

" He procured acommon'zrockery -:crate. -I
..,

a bundle of straw, and akw eyes-of the pa. :. i
tato, and went to work fanning it on board ;4:4
ship.! The process for cultivating theme 5...,
this:—Ftfry-onr--c_rate with alternate layer ',.: t
of the eyes—the eyes being-placed about iir...4
inches apart over the surface of the straw- fa
then another layer of straw on thepop, Kf
the straw always moist, and in shunt t

months you will have about 814 woidi
sound, good potatoes of the 'first water.

CURE FOR TILE STAGGERS.
We are indebted to Capt. Henry EL II

man, of this county, says the Jetreisonii
(Tazewell county) Democrat, for the MIL
iug effectual cure for the staggers :—Ti
one quart of brandy or whiskey, and ihsvol
one ounce of camphor in it, and give fur
does one gill. In 'about two hours slier't
king this preparation, they will get uP.
Care should be taken to prevent them frt
drinking water for twenty-four hours, 44:7
Which time a complete cure will be
fie warrants this recipe to accomblish I ?••

feet cure nine times out of ten, having !err.*,
Oil years tried it successfully. :;4)4.4

LIQUID AND SOLID MANURE.
Charles Alexander, a careful and accurv.:,

farmer in Scotland, found that while 14ttt
of cattle would make six loads of sada'
-pure, the liquid—would saturate seven 10'
of loam, Tendering it of equal value. E
had repeated the experiment for ten
and folind the saturated earth fully equ`\
the best putrescent manure. How
dollars worth are thuLlost annually byte '''•..
of the million farmers ot' this country
what is the aggregate loss in the wholeott

try taken together I'

TO MEASURE GROUND. It
Tolay out any number of

of a square, might many
trouble, if known. Annex
the cumber of acres, which
into square links, the squ;
will be the side of the squari
divided by twenty-five, the
in a rod, will bring it into
hundred, the number of li
will bring it into chains.—

TO PREVENT GALL
Make a strong Solution

key, and wash the pa,rt ii
it will so harden the skin, al
has been a long time out ok
Will not be liable to get Sol
cine will also cure , galls as
thing you can apply,

A C
A cow, beloaging to Gent

of this city, produced a ca
since, which weighed one ht
(row pounds at itdbirth.
serspt.


